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RÀILwAy LAw.-Stattutorv permission to a railway company
to lease its property ik held, in Chirago & G.T.R. v. Hart (Ill.)
66 L.R.A. 75, not to inbgi)1v4 it fromn liability for injuries; to em.
ployeés uof the 1seo bvaauso of dofectq in the rolling stock,
although they are duesolv*iy ta thp IeRsots neizligence, unless the
statilte so .provides.

Soi-Tooi. Ltw.-Aý public sehool teachier, who repeats the
L. d'q Prayer and the Twenty-Third Psalm as. a morning exer-
cime, withont comment or remark, in which ntone of the pupils are
required to partieipate, is held, in Billard v. Topeka Board of
Education (Kan.), 66 LIt.A. 166, not tu be eonducting a forin of'
religious worship, or teaehing sectarion or religious doctrine.

RIGIIT 0p WÂY.-Continued use of a right of way which
originated ini necessity after the necessity has ceased. is held, in
Ann Arbor Fruit & V. Co. v. Anib Arbor B. Co. (Mich.) 66
L.R.A. 431, nlot te become adverse until notice of the adverse
elaimi is brought home to the owner of the servient estate.

TNlSURAnlCE--CýON'DITION IN Po)LIÇY-' 'UP" 0O' INTOXICATINO
1.iQUToR.-The following is a note uof the judgmerit in Pacifie Lif e
Ims. Co. v. Tc.rry (Court of Appeals of Texas, Inqurance lj,,.
281) ý

The application, which wvas a warranty, stated that insiurcd
did not "use" intoxicating liquors, and had neyer used them to

ecs.Held, that the answers to the questions in the application
were not false beecause the applieant had occasionally dranlz
liquor. Thi, questions referred to hig habit or practie.. Where
thiere Nvas eonflieting evidence, as ta the temperate habits of iný
sured, the verdict will flot be distiirbed. Tt le not errer of tlhe
Court to faiu to define the, terin "ise'' to the inrýy when not
î'cquested ta so definc.

INOT Ris FÂuLT.-Guiles Jackson, the celebrated negro Iawyer
ýf Richmond, in defending one of hie clients in the police court,
began to read £ rom the code, says the *Virgin.ia, Law Register.
The police justice seemed to suspect that Mr. Jackson was rcad-
ing soinething which was not there, and interrupted the lawyer,
saying: "Mr. Jackson, 1 neyer heard of any such law as that."
"Well, said the lawyer, "ie you gwinc to hold my client respon-
sible for the ignorance of this court t"
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